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0BED1ESCE.STATE IB COUNTY DEMOCRATIC SHOULD KNOW THE TRUTH. COCSTSY BOYS LX TOWS.
TICKET. Peter rechin, . in - Southern Firm W"" ...

I

- CHURCH DIHECTOKY
. METHODIST. - - : -

Sunday School at 0:30 A. M. -- -

Geo 3. Bakrr, Supt.
Preaching at 11 A M., and 8 P. II.

every Sunday. -

Prayer meeting Wednesday night. "
M. T. PiTLEB. Pastor.

We. Keed to Learn that Simple Obedi Magazine of Baltimore for July says:

'. -

A Kearro Editor Speaks Uut Plainly
: And Gives His Race Some fcicellent
Advice. - . '

ence is Better than Great Achieve

did ihis thing come about? "These
people.inofiensive and unlettered, have
been allowing-Joh- n Newell and others
like him to enter their house and talk
politics and social matters until the
way was opened for a scandal like this.
North. Carolina has . on her statute

lo spite of this, the average couotrvAycock, ofFor Governor Charles B.
Wayne. ment.

boy ol sixteen or seveotcen years of ageTurner.Lieutenant Governor Wilfred D
of Iredell. is, everyihiog else being equal, better

equipped to make his way in the world
than the city boy ol the same age. He
has been better educated. He has,
perhaps, not been ahje to eoter the
tchoolbouse until he was ten old. But

V
' - BAPTIST. ... ' -

Sunday School at 9:30 A. H.
Thos. li. WlLDEE,.Sapt

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 PAL,
every Sunday. " ' V'

Prayer m "iug Thursday night.
. Fohbbst Smith. Pastor. he has been laying the foundations for

PiHCretary 01 StatJ' Bryan Crimes, of
- Treasurer Benjamin B. Lacy, of Wake.

Anditor-- B F. Dixon, of Cleveland.
Haywood General-Rob- ert D. Gilmer, of

Commissioner of Labor and Printing-H- .
B Varner, of Davidson.

-- Corporation Commissioners Samuel L:
RogerR, of Macon; Franklin McNeill, of New
Hanover. - -

Sn perintendent Public Inst ruction-Thom- as
. Toon, of Robeson.- -

'Commissioner of Agriculture Samuel L.Patterson, of Caldwell. -

- Judge Tenth Districts W.f B. Council, of
Wautauga.

Reputation and the Presidency.
UtgaOa, tn Ttm ftatwter IifPoet.

Few Presidents have gained ia
public estimation by their lceum-bene- y.

Many have lost. Grant
would have occupied a higher pe-
destal had he remained at the tsad
of the army, and Lincoln and Oar.
field both died at a fortunate time
for their fame. Dot, wearicg and
grinding as are tbe street and
train, few, if any, have been

broken by the tension. The White
House has been exceptionally free
from tragedies. Taylor died from
a forfeit ef cherries and milk, and
Harrison from a cold contracted
by riding bareheaded in a enow,
storm op the avenue fvom the
Capitol the day of hie toaogora-tioo- .

PotaiMy Folk waitheooir

his real education, so that it is not

books a law prohibiting the intermar-
riage of the white and negro race." '

He mentions that the fanatical fool
Tom Fortune, the negro editor of the
New. York Age, lately introduced ; a
resolution in a negro conference in the
North demanding the repeal .of, all
laws prohibiting intermarriage betweeu
the whites and negroes. Here is the ani-

mus of the rascals of the Fortune and

Rev. S. Q. Newsom, colored,
editor of Neuse River Herald, in a
issue had this to say to the ne-

groes, which should be widely cir-

culated;
; "There is ranch excitement ever
the coming: election. In maoy
counties the colored people are
leaving, and say they want to give
the white. people a rest. We dif-

fer with bar friends who go away
looking for higher wages and
friends. Better Btav here the

l'rol'essional earth mtrred by three or four mouths of win-
ter schooling for five or six years dur-
ing which he is able to perfect h'ra- -

Only tCnavra
ser frwa UZiwr f the

smvma. m tf Mm 4ikai n. fsclf in spite of obstacles io reading,

Most of .us wou'd liVe to do some
great thing Tor the glory of God.
If we could write a great poem or
a great . look, if .we . could bailJ
a magnificent church or found a
great college, if we could convert
a whole nation or evangeliz) the
whole world, we would gladly do
it. And yet it may be that we are
very inactive in relation to all
these things. Because we caunot
do the whole, we refcee lo do. our
part. We thus prove that we are
not so desiroas to glorify God ' as
to glorify ouselves. There seems
to- - be no glory, for us In the obscure
part we are call d to take, and we

--refase it. w

writing and cipherm. about all the
3. J. MA.NX, -

! PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBURG, C.

book knowledge really needed at the
start for the average man who is toFor Senators, Seventh Senatorial District-Jo- hn

E. Woodard, of Wilson, and T. M.
of Nash. play his part well in the affairs of the

Munly type. They long to bring about
amalgamation - among the two races.
They do not wish or aim to elevate the

odd. But be roa learned to observe.House ofEepresentatives W. H. Tarbo-roug- h.

Jr. .
' For Sheriff H. C.Eejinffiv.

t ti-- aXariag rea. M

llcELREE'S
Wise cl CcrCd

to think and to do for himself. Thewhite people do not interfere with
white race, but toJraw it down to the socalled education of the city boy has

been la the coniry direction. In the
For Register of Deeds J.T.Clifton.
For Treasurer J. A Thomas.
For Surveyor J. T. Inscoe. '
For Coroner S. L, Duke. : ' midst of book studies be has cot had

time to obtain the material forongicil

THE DREADFUL RESULT FROM

eV

President who tuccombei io the
wearisome hardens of his efQce.
He died Jane 1(5. 1513, three
months after tbe close of his term,
at the comparaUvelp early age of
fifty.four.

We need to learn that simple
obedience is 'better than great

colored people; who behave them-

selves and there is not " a ' colored,
person who wants to bay land aud
make money who does not have
that privilege. The whites will
help him. Look at W. D. Smith,
J. A. Alston, W. W. Kay, J Hol-

land and Blake Day, who now own
about $300,000 In property in Wel-do- n.

White people did not pre

; Office over Thomas Drag Store. - .

jIt. S..P BURT, ,
-- l; .

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

. Louisbarg, N. C.

Office n the Ford Building! corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs Iron t.

j-
:

.:v:-:;:;-.:::,-

JK. R. P; YARBOROUQH,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGE0N,

LooiSBUse, N, C.

nniM and floor Nenl building, phone 39.

level of their ownLet thVwhitemen
re mem ber too that scandalous, defama-

tory, villainous article by the scoundrel
Manly. : That he.got away alive is a
tribute to the forbearance and mercy
of the indignant "whites. But the day
of such forbearance . is passed now.
Swift and angry punishment would fol-

low now such an article. Do not open

the defeat of? the amend- - i
- meit. .

mental action, nor has he been given
the opportunity to train himself in do-

ing. Taught at one of a mais, he has
become accustomed to regulate his
sctioos largely according to what
other persons may say or do. The

achievement.
Saul thought to honor God by a

wia banlah fi. Tils oelkiae
taretaU " female Ler caSck-)-y

aai permaMsOy. Itdoveavey
witli haculiatirj? rbnical narr-Batioc- s.

TL trrtx---i car b
takes at boo. Tbcrv is rc co.
tismai cpM aad tronUA, Tbe
tnZctrr U cwl asd itayt cmrrd,

V.'ioe ot Caxviai U brcodlcx tbe
leading remedy tct all trxxit.e ci
this da. It ccets bst 9 1 iroa as 7

For ajric la caare rwrsiHsg
tyeciil l;rertiona. .'lrtt.a. ibe
'Ld. A4rixy ttynsttiW

Tbe CbA'.taaoa il&Lism Co,
Cbaitsnooya. Tcia. "

llow'e This?development of his individuality, the
quality which makes the man, has been

great sacrificial offering of animals
that God had commanded him to
slay without ceremoy. But the

We o3r One UeaireJ Dollars Car4 for
hampered by his surroundings. Ex aoj tm of CeUrrh Uat caaol be rervi bj

Ball's Catarrh Cere.
. r.J COFCY A CO.. Pn. Toledo, O.

cept under unusual circumstances, be
sent tbem; they are comparatively
young men,' and we can ; make our
mark right here in the Soatb. If.we

Nlcht calls answered from T. W. Bicfcett's voice of the prophet rang out iu
his ears "Obedience is better

Wilmington Messenger. I'
Some time ago the Messenger re-

ferred to the possibility of North Car-

olina's becoming the dumping ground
for the vagrant, wandering negroes,
aDd even others, in case of defeat of
the proposed suffrage amendment to
the constitution of the State. It is a
very "serious, .question and deservedly

is destined to be a follower instead ofresidence, phone 74.

the doors wide for a great importation
of negroes from - the other . Southern
states. Rather than that, favor any
amount of deportation. But adopt the
amend ment and you will cure this and

a leader. Along comes the country W t&e b4t!m4, have koa F. J.
CUeT lor the Ut IS ?.ml Wtwv kissthan sacrifice, ' I boy, lull of life, accustomed to stand MILS.CJ. wsaiT. wMihrtaiTMgo north we must have good health

and be able to work, else we areB. up for himself, quick to observe and km 1 mm mrrm IIt is better for God and better
for ns that we simply obey. God

B. MASSENBUHQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- louisbuko, x. o.

with a mind trained to taking the ini

perfect) hosort!a la all Imimm traaeac
Uone ! Iaci2r able to crrj ol aay
oUIUoM taade by iWr trm.
VT t Tacas, WBoJ.e5e IVo

T0W0, 0.
knows best what our achievements
should be, where our labors ehould

tiative when difficulties are to be over
come. He is determined to permit no
extraneous matters to influence his Ufe.Will practice In all the Courts of the State

Office In Court House. -

other threatened evils.
Soon Virginia will vote as to the ne

gro question. If the negro vote is elim-

inated or greatly reduced, then with
the defeat of the amendment North
Carolina will be between two' states

Waute, Kmti 4 Unni, WhoVnaale
DreccUU, T0W0, 0. THE PEERLESSbe applied. . And there are none

attracts attention.. The gallant
and bold, vigorous, effec-

tive canvasser, Captain Buck Kitchin;
of Halifax, directed public attention

He has his eyes upon success. He gen

not wanted. And we wish to say
that if we succeed, we most belong
to. the baisness world, and look
lees after the political world, for
both parties misunderstand and
have mislead the negro to some ex-

tent by encouraging him in poli-

tics. When Republicans tell us they

who so honor God, .who so glorify erally lands. He has succeeded be. nail Catarrh Cre te tair ftrrr,
actiog dirvcti spoa lV Uoo4 aad ssr
rartare of tte srsUm. Trkw, 75 cvaU pr0. His name, as those who in a spirit cause he has cot come under the io

of humility daily ask, "Yv'hat fln cf the corrosion of Ulse ideas

VL COO KB b BON, ,

ATTORHBTS-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBCB6.B. o.

bottle. SorS bv mU drerrt ela. Trtao--
in education.

STEAM

COOKER..alale frL
Hall's FamJv I" are tbe UmU

to ih'Tmatter when he recently spoke
twice in Wilmington, in which he'did
positive good and aroused the Demo-

crats to greater enthusiasm, and reso-

lution to win. It --as very certainly a

and who labor laltnlully at iner
God-give- n tasks.; It matters not I The Amendment a Seeded Incentlto to

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and WakecounUes, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolinp, ana the U.
8 Circuit and District Court.

freed as they forget that Hancock
was a Democrat and did more, in
connection with Phillips and Sum-
ner, to help free the "negro than

na on the north and South Caro-

lina on the south; both of which an-

tagonize and control the negro vote,
and thus thousands from , either state
will Mock into our own state that opens
wide the door to negro interlopeis who
are eager to resume voting in the old
way, under the control of mean whites,

dacatlon. Sllllcos What do you regard as
the moat uncertain thlog in life?

what those task 8 are. It may be
dig coal or hoe corn. It may be
to toil with a needle or broom.Da. J. E. MALOHB Cynicos A woman's age.Da. K. 8. Fostbb. North Carolina needs an incen

as. FOSTER k M.ALONK tive to popular education. WeWherever there is a spirit bent upD
on its task in a spirit of loving

question, of great pith and momenC
and worthy of every white man's atten-
tion, as to what will result to the State
if the combination of white radicals,
trading populists and ignorant negroes
shall succeed what will be indeed the
effect ot a failure to carry ttie amend-

ment and settle now the great, domi

No man with a family should
come to town cest week and fail
to call at tbe Ttxct cce to see tbe
Peerless Steam Cooker.

Nohouiekeeper shocld he with-
out one rreie!5r as isomer

have eet forth time and again the
distressing condition of our free

all the Republicans in North Caro-

lina. They should' tell ; us the
truth . . -- : ,

Our Democratic friends mislead
the negro by saying they xio not
blame ns tor yoting the Republi

and reverent obedience, there isPRACTICINa PHYSICIANS fc SURGEONS,

' Louisburg, N. C
Office over Ayeocke Drug Company.

Robbed tb Crave.
A sUrUleg Uci4et, ol bkb Mr. Jobs

Oliver, of FblWMf bU, vaa tbe ebt, is
aarratei by him ae foUove: Mat ia a aw t
drl.'til eoaJtlio. Wj iltt era alaiost ji
low, jre evskta, toeg-a- coat3, ?Ja o

tiaa2r la back aaj mSm. ao arpi.

and anxious to help govern the white
burden-bearer- s. Can any one but a
stark fool or an unmitigated rascal de-

sire such an ending, such a result?
We recently cut from an exchange a

God glorified, there is a spectacle schools; and now that the tide is
pleasing to Him who sits on tbe turning in their favor it Is highly

comes on.desirable that we strike at thethrone.HAYWOOD RUFFIN. nating question of negro supremacy in gradual! gro leg 4ar by 4a.other root of illiteracy in our Com
can ticket because that party gave
us freedom, and .that they do
blame a white man for. voting Re

well considered editorial in the Murphy
Democrat ' upon the 1 effects , of the

Janus-Fac- e Butler- -- ATTORNBY-AT-I.A- It will pay for itself ia a very
short time if ned alone for Can

monwealth. The present age of
illiteracy in North Carolina has

North, Carolina? What will be the ef-

fect of a failure of the adoption of the
amendment upon the population of

Tbrve phsMriaas bad trlvea ep. Fort
aaUlj. a trwod a4vieJ try lag 'Qeetrie Bit-

ters, and to ear-- great nj aa4 rarpriaa.'lb
first bottle made a d lKprovtmet. I
continued tbeir aw for tbree ewke, and an

publican,' "

Greenville Telegram. . .
ning Vegetables and Fruit, and
they both can be kepi to perfec

amendment. ' If defeated, it sajs, the
'result must be this: ' v

'The result will undoubtedly be that

LOUISBUB8. X. O.

"Will practice iu all the CourU of Franklin
and adjoining couuties, also in the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District

'
and

Circuit Courts. v.;
omce in cooper and Clifton Building.

not been wholly chargeable to the
inadequaccy of the commonNorth Carolina in the future? In In national politics he Marion tion.

Butler) eells his party to the Demo schools; for they have been manythe state will be the inecca. the Eldo
now a w3 man. I know tbj eared my III,
and robbed tbe grave of aaolber victim."
No one sbould fail to try tbrea. Ooly SO

orate, guaraateed, at W. O. Tboaas' drag
store.

crate the Republicans did not bid We would bo glad to have everyyears, perhaps always, sufficient
B. WILDER,iHoa one visiting our town cext week toto teach any one to read and write.In State politics, he sells it to tbe

Republicans, because they pay the call and examine this useful articleThat is to say, any one who de whether they intend purchasing
or cot.

. 0, consistency thou art a jewel.
.xThey well know that the negro

had just as well vote for a Demo-

crat, for both parties are willing to
give os " freedom. Republicans
want us to help tbem into office

and the Democrats do not want
the negro because he is offensive
in politics. Senator Pritcbard says
it is a white man's fight; Mr.
Simmons says it is a fight for
white supremacy. The only way

highest. Never have a people

South Carolina the negro is quiescent,
serene, undemonstrative, - contented.
He has not done much voting since
1867. Kis schooling for twenty-fou- r

years has-bee- n such that he does not
attach much importance to the fran-

chise, and rarely worries himself over
politics. The new Louisiana law has
practically eliminated the negro voters,
only a few thousand voting in the last

ATTOBNBY-AT-LA- ...

L0UI9BUBS, H. 0.

Office on Main street, over Jones Cooper's
ttore. - -

sires to learn to read and write
can do so in schools run for two orbeen more afflicted by doubje-face- d

"Oar sou John has come home
from the Philippines on a furlough
and one leg. The latter means a
pension for life thaok the Lord'."

Very respectfully,
MRS. J. A. THOMAS,S. SPRUILL."

rado of every ambitious, insolent negro
in the United States, for the negro loves

to vote. Denied that privilege in every

other southern state he will turn his

steps toward this state, and speedily
over-runni- ng eastern Carolina," will

settle even in the mountains in large
numbers. Encouraged and led on by
office-- h' Iders and office seekers he will

be impudent and assertive and it will

inaugurate a reign of riot, terror and
bloodshed that has never been equalled.
Whoever may be at" fault for this, the

scoundrelism than have been the
people of North Carolina for tbe
past six years. We are devoutly
thankful that the days of the

three months daring their school
age. This being so, it stands to
reason that many have declined to
embrace their opportunities; and

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURO, x. C.
it is well established that one who

A Frlghtf wl Blander
Win often caeee a borrible barn, are!d, ret

or bruiae, DurkWa'e Antra Salve, tbe bet
la tbe world, will k!U tbe paia a ad proas pi '
beat it. Curve old eorre. frrer o--, elorrm.

janus-face- s seem to be passed
TVben the constitutional amend

for the negro to get out of it is to
will ecorn or neglect a slight op

' Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Oolce over Egerton's Store. '
II III .111111 I l.llll v

election. Mississippi has got control of
tne negro vote to such an extent -- there
is no danger threatening the State from

negro domination. Chher States Vir-gin- i,

Georgia, Arkansas' and other-s-

jkmjs-- a w vajLa-aex-v a wboil. Mobs, xrta, al lia eruption. Brefment ehall hare been effected, the
end of a possibility of a recurrence

portunity will despise a larger one.
For this reason we have felt the pile rere oa Mrtli. On! SS erete a bos.

Cure guaranteed. Sold b W. U. Tboaa(
drnggiat.

Rrsults rem a ?of these days will have come. But need of a compulsory school law,
W.BICKETT, the people ought not to forget tbem thoagh we know the people areT.

Let them neyer forget. cot yet regarded as ready for it.
Knowing tnat this is ont of the

Langhing cheerfulness throws
sunlight on all tbe paths cf life.But while the work of killing

negro will be the greatest sufferer.

This, the western part of North Caro-

lina, which has not been troubled with

the negro to any extent (except per-

haps --in" Asheville) will have her dose
of the distasteful mess, unless " we, by
our votes, ratify the ; amendment in

vote on both sides, as he belongs
to different churches. He is in all
the denominations and if he can
afford to splite up in his Christian-
ity he can afford to divide up . in
politics, and do our own thinking.
Those teaching truthfully will tell
you so. God gave us our own free
will, and if we come to the polls
in this election we should .come
divided not sticking to parties;
white men do bo, so let as view
both sides of the question, and not

this contemptible scoundrelism has question, we are glad for the pro

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
' i - LocisBUse x. a ,

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter intrusted to nis hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. B. W. Timberlake.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

been 'accomplished, everything spect of another incentive an Tbat Tbrobblog II edacbe
Would qukkl Irav jot. if jroa Bed Dr.open chance to learn to read- - and

will soon or late follow in the work of
eliminating the negro as an important
or controlling factor in State affairs.

Let North Carolina be kept under
negro 1 rule;! and several things will be
sure to happen. Education will be
blasted in so far as the negroes are
"concerned, : Investments will be para-

lyzed. ' Disturbances between the races
will grow. But worst of all, and this

is the point, most uudesirable addi-

tions bv tne ten - thousand will be

that should be done has not yet
been finished. The people of North ktlar's New Life rCla. Tbouaaade of re Sorwrite, open several years, and
Carolina ought so to express their then a penalty if that chance is

Dr. J. II. McLEAN'Scontempt for the arch Janns face,

er bare proved tbeir naULWae rit for
ekk and nervoue beedacb. Tbe sseke
pure blood and etroeg serves aad bu14 ep

our bealtb. Eay to take. Tr ihrm.
Only 23 cat. Hone' bark If not ra red.
Sold b W. O. Tboaaa, draggiet.

so ostracise him, 7 so spurn him,
come like a block of sheep but aa

August. .The picture is a dark one, yet

not overdrawn."
South Virginia, Tennessee and South

Carolina can easily swell the numbers
of negroes in western ' Carolina. We

can see no possible reason for believing
that a great immigration of negroes

that though the occupant of a high
and honorable office, it would be

neglected. We believe this ' will
bring the children out of darken-
ed homes by the thousands. They
will learn to read rather than .for-

feit their right to vote. Tbey will
fill our free schools, and such an
attendance will be reported as has

unpleasant for him to continue to
Liver and

IKidneyBalml
If it be right, do it boldly, if it

be wrong, leave it alone. .live in his native State. He is not
intoJSIorth Carolina shall not follow the

as good as the lowest Republican
defeat of the amendment. -- They ' will

made to the population by the influx

of negroes from all the other States,
North Carolina will indeed become a
veritable "rogues harbor," as it-wa-

s

called by insulting" Virginians some
two hundred years ago'. It will be the
the refuge for

"
all sorts of drones and

negro manipulator inr the- - worsto
negro precinct iu North Carolinacome as the locust come and will co ver

the land will help to devour the sub-

stance from Currituck to Cherokee,

Tbe !.? of tbe fleab ie tbe Uood tbereof.
Fere blood Beans WaUiiy faactioaal ac-- tl

vlt. and this bears with It tbe rertaiat ot
quick rwtoratioa troei akkseae or acdieat.
Pr-- J. 1L McLean's Streegtbenisr Cord. I

and Blood Partner give pare, nrb Uwod

cot been dreamed of.' This will
Eerve many purposes. It will be
light where light is most needed;
it will speak hope to those now
hopeless; it will emphasize the

v A Certain RcaieJy far u
Diseases of the Liver, Kii- -

g ntys and Urinary Organs.

' M. PERSON,

' ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LonsBUBS.x. a
Practices In all courts. Office in Heal

'Building. "

i -

H YARBOROUGH, JB.Y
ATIOENEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG. N. C.
'

Office In Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

rR. R. B. BUNG, ,

DENTIST, ' ,''
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Jmo oyeb Ayoocke Dxuo Compaxt.

The latter is only a traitor to his
race; the other is a traitor to his

men in a free country.

' It was not the negro vote that
took the State ont of the hands of
the Democrats; it was the farmers
alliance organized against law.
yers, doctors, merchants, railroad
men and bankers it was not poli-

tics. The negro once out of the
above element will combine with
foreigners to down the moneyed
men. Strike out the Sth clause and
you can mark my prediction that
the- - negro is gradually going to
the Democrats.

from the ocean to the northern border.
race and a traitor to friends who

and vitaSats adf' strvegtbeas tbe ebote
bod. Price &0 resU aad S 1 a bottle.trusted and obeyed him- - North rccx, sloo m cemx.Most Loving Things on Earth.

downAn ' angel was sent ' from roaaaxji stThe Youth What is tbe secret

value of tbe free schools and plead
eloquently for tbir Improvement,
and it will give new impetus to
tbe splendid educational move-co- w

so apparent in North Caro-

lina. Biblical Recorder

of trae happiness?

Carolina should treat bim . as tbe
Englishman did Benedict Arnold
when be scorned to take tbe hand
of the traitor. Thus ehould ren-

egades be punished.

heaven one day to bring back the most

beautiful thing on : earth. He hunted Tbe cage 10 Lave wbai you

tramps, and rascals ana criminals
and many worthy ' negroes will come
in too so they can enjoy the privileges

and powers of the untrammelled fran-

chise, and in a -- decade,' the negro pop-

ulation will greatly exceed that of the

whites. Now : they' do not amount to
as much as half, of, the whites and we

think the census just taken will show.

r ' We clipped from ah exchange the

other ; day a short , article that empha

W. GAThomaj, Druggist.

HENOERSOH TELEPHONE CO.
lone and carefully saw a bed of full want when you want It.
blown American Beauty roees, lovely, -

beyond compare, and he gathered an
armful and started to return - to his

lewhome above. T mmeiiniflinig GtXE&Ab SCTSSIXTtSCtXT'S OfDCt.
With an experience of twenty-flv- e years

s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all
the te lines of the profession. -

As he soared into the air he saw a
sizes with vigor thie view of the danger

- Our people should not be dis-

turbed about oar freedom; stay at
home and go to work, pay your
obligations, go to church, keep out
of barrooms and quit lying around
depots on Sunday, and they .will
be all right. . God takes care of his
children and he will not neglect

baby's smile, and, filled j rapturous
of a great increase of negroes if the Summer Cookingf foradmiration at the sight, relumed to
amendment is defeated. I We believe

take it, too. By its side he discoved a TlENDEimojr, N. C, March 13, 1000.ii r
it was the Clarkton Express that said .1 V

The cozpany brz to announcethis! The .contention of the well put
HOTELS.

F1UNKLliNTOH HOTEL
mother's love, and with all three in his

arms, he mounted to the place beyond

the skies- - -

that the follow lug towns are cowThe handiest, cleanest, safes, coolest and mostyou, if you only do your part.article is that the "white man; living connected by the ton; distance eotr"economical summer cook stove ever soia.tn eastern North Carolina that goes to ice, and tne rates brrrwita puMuii.eU
will be effective oa and afUT IarthJust outside of the pearly gates the

18 IT RIGHTthe polls next August and votes against
15th, lb00:spirit paused for a moment, and, lo!

the amendment votes either deliberate The "WicMCSS Blue Flamethe roses were withered and dead, the

baby's smile had vanished7but, strong FROM LOUISBCr.0 TOly of ignorantly to make bis descend

ants the consorts of negroes. If I can

For n Editor to Recommend Patent
Medicines?

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevar J, NC.
It may be a question whether the editor of

a newspaper baa the right to publicly re
SOAxtcH, 2anot ' prove this to the satisfaction of and faithful and serenely beautiful as

ever, the mother's love remained? and Oil Stove Airly. 3.
any reasonable man, then l am wmmg - I T.M I..U - . . JTT i ' r.rookston.

rrinlkTVu,3.

" FRANkLINTON, N. 0.
' 'SAM'L MERRILL Prp'r.

. Good accomodation for the traTeling
public.

; Good Livery Attached.

; MASSENBURG HOTEL

J I" Massenburg Propr
, HENDERSON, IT C '

Good, accommodations. Good fare; Po

lite and attentive ervat ,

to be counted a fool the-balan- ce of my

Macoa,
Manscn,

!e.lfe,
MiddVLnteT,
OakrL',
Oxford,
r.iiewny,
r.isjraouJ,

CrnfrrTille,

sr.
2T

?,0
2T,

Sl

life." '
Churcl.Ul
rrrtwvtls, LO; That is strone laneuaee. The writer

commend any ot the various proprietary
medicines which flood the market, yet as a
preventive of suffering we feel it a doty to say
a good word for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Piarrhoea Remedy. We have known
and need this medicine in oar family for
twenty yeara and have alwavs found it re-

liable. Ia many eaeea a oee ot this rem-

edy would save hours ef suffering while a

shows ho other States have acted in Putney, 25

he cast the other aside and took this

and laid it .at the feet of his Master as

the most lovely and lasting thing on

earth. Sam Jones. -

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

regard to the negro voters. . He then I:oancke!Lapii!40
TilUrr, r.OFrankUctcn, 20

(I.-ij.to-

physician is awaited. We do not believe In
says that : North Carolina : will be the

Mecca of all the negro politicians who

tr. rna the white: man and win
iGiillnr;:.
HcndenKjn,

SJl VarsUan.
20 Wr.nrn ll?:.,
20 Warrvaton, 2T

2' WL.
Yoar;Ue, 2',

Barns ordinary kerosene.
Combines the cG'cicncy of the coal

range and the convenience and
comfort cf the gas range at a frac-

tion of the expense of either. Aa
absolutely safe and dean stove ; will
not smoke, smell or get greasy; can't
explode. Can be moved anywhere,

SoUt wherever stoves are
soVL If your dcUr dst
mot bare tbm. write to

" BTAK3AR0 OIL CCSPAffY.

TtaKki Yea Kits k:zi E::ftthe hand of his daughter. O, you say Kittrrl!,
Lnurrl,there is no danger of that. - Let us see.
LitiktoaBears the 7

Signature ofMot three months ago a black negro

depending implicitly on any medicine for a
cure, but we do believe that if a bottle of
Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy were kpt
on band and administered at the inception
ot an attack mnch suffering : might be
avoided and ia verv many cases the pres-

ence of a physician wonld-ao- t be reqnired.

At least this has been our experience during
the paet twenty years. For sale by W.Q.
Thomas, druggist.

named Fonsie : Kelly, not a stone fat, rib r hnre free cl
trviV. and LicrJ Jin- -. Non-u-

sn iters 10 cent t

NORWOOD HOUSE

tVarrenton. KortS arotlsa
W. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor.

Patronage ot Commercial. Tourists and

raveling Public Solicited.'

'.Ooo4 8ample:itoom.

throw from Clarkton, entered the home The One Day Cold Cure). -

Kermott'i Chocolate. lxtr 'n
coldto the head and eore throat. CbOdrentaks
them like candy. 1 ; r

of white Darents and took off one of their

ArrVfira nri sVinrsed the State." HOW


